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fimtici, Sept. 2 f. 

W E have now a second Confirmation 
of thc News from thc South Sen, 
That thc Privateers there are in 
great Distress; their Return home 
by Land is cut off* by thc biditns de

serting them , and their Vessels arc not sufficient 
(or they capable there of making them so ) to 
c*t*ry them about by Sea, so that it is very pro
bable *we may in a little time hear that they arc 
wholly destroyed. 

Thc Ftench Privateers, under the Command of 
Monsieur Gtimont, h.vve taken Cimpecbe , where 
they found nothing hut a parcel of Inditn Corn, 
w hich is the chief Provision they had there to relic 
"upon. 

About five weeks since, a Sloop belonging try 
this place ( which they took .with her Lading of 
Provisions upon thc^High Sea, and prest into their 
Service) taking the advantag-s of some Disorder 
amongst them, got away in the"Night, the Master 
reports , That the Men were very sickly, and they 
all in great want of Provisions-; Tbat their design 
upon Metida was quite given over ; And that their 
greatest Concern was, how they should get again 
to Windward, thc Generality of tlieir Ships being* 
so much out of Repair, that they thought it almost 
impoiTib'e for them so to do, without a new sjp» 
ply of Materials, which how to compass they could 
not tell. 

From Petit Guaves we understand, That ihc 
French King hath lately given Very strict Orders 
tq his Governors in these Paris, for the Recalling 
of the Privateers from doing any further damage 
against the Spaniards, wherein hitherto they have 
been encouraged. 

Captain Mitchell having supplied himself with 
such Necessaries as were wanting for His Majesties 
Sh.p, Tbe Ruby, will fail out of Port to morrow, in 
order to his Cruising to thc Windward part of the 
Ifland in search of Pyrats. 

Milan, Ntvemb.ii. Our Governor the Count 
de Melgar returned hither on Satnrday^st from 
Geneva. We arc told that his Excellency has re
ceived Orders to make -a further Reform of thc 
Forces In the Service of this State. 
1 Venice, Novemb 30. We have advice by Letters 
from Corfu ofthe 13* instant, that Captain Ge
neral Morpsini, was arriVcd there, with the Gallies 
ofthis State ; That palling by theCaflle'of Gomi-
nife, which strod "not far from Corfu, the Turks 
in Garison there fired sevrral shot i t our Ga'lies, 
upon which the Captain Gencrtl cause 1 some 
Troops immediately to Land , who made them
selves Masters of the said Castle, and demolilTied it, 
bavirig found there a great quantity of Provisions. 
On Monday last the Senate made choice of Signior 
Lorenzo Venter tobe Cap'ain Extraordinary oftht; 

r" Ships, in the place of Signior Molino , who had 
desired leave to quit that Command : And the 
fame day Signior Bopi. Noni, Son of the Procu
rator of that Name, was chosen to <?o Ambassador 
from this Republick. to his Most Christian Majelty. 
Iiy a Vessel ai rived fiom the Levant, we have au 
account, that ten Men of Wat of Bi'btry, were ar
rived at Cyprus, to Lade Ptovisibns there, which 
they were to carry to Constantinople and the Mo-
rea. From Dolmatit we have advice, that thc 
Voivodefmco was marching with his Morlaqucs to
wards thc Province of Corbavia, where he would 
be joyned by thc Militia of thc Government of 
Coreisttdt, They write from Rome that the Pope 
had assured Cardinal Pio, that he would very 
suddenly send the Emperor a considerable supply of 
mony, which hath been raised with the consent of 
his Catholick Majesty, upon thc Clergy ofCastil'i,* 
Arrsgon, Sardinia and Majorca. And that tbey 
had at Rome thc news of the Death of Cardinal • 
Grjmaldi, who died the fourth of this month ih thc 
ninty one year of his Age. There arc now 28 
Places Vacant in the Colledge of Cardinals. 

Vienna, Decemb. 2. The Emperor having de
clared to Cardinal Bonvisithe Popes Nuncio, that 
he very readily consented ro refer the differences 
between the.ElectorsPttotin, and the Dutchcls of 
Orlems. tQ his Holinessc's Arbitrage, thc Courier 
who came lately from Rome, was two days ago 
sent back by the said Cardinal, to give the Pope an 
account thereof. The Ambassador of Venice has em
ployed several Officers to raise Men in the Empiic, 
forthe service of tHat Republick, and has desired 
leave for them to pals through the Emperors Terri
tories 3 His Excellencv received this week an E>'-
press from Ven-ce, and has since had .several Con
ferences with thc Imperial Ministers. Thc Letters 
ftom Vpper Hungiry tell us, tint the Princess Rj-
gotzi absolutely refuses to receive an Imperial Gaii-
lbn into the Callle rf Montgatz. 1 hat General 
Ctprtrt was at Cafcbaw, having put all his Troops 
except the detachement he had sent towards Mon-
gitz into their Winter-quarters; And that the 
Imperial Chamber is endeavoring 10 put tbe Em
perors Revenues in that Kingdom upon their oli 
Foot. Thc Emperar has given the Governmentof 
Esperies to General Scbaffenburg. Thc Count dr 
Pilfi, will it's'said, bcjnade General of theHnngi-
ritn Forces, which we are assured will make the 
nexc Campagne a Body of 20000 Men. Our ad
vices from Turky, fay, tbat thc Plague encreases 
very much at Constantinople , That Provisions arc 
very scarce there, thatthe People throughout the 
whole Ottoman Empire, are under si very great 
Consternation, and very earncsty desire a Peace. 

Rotisbonne , Decemb. %. We ar-j tcld from Vi
enni, That the Emperor w 11 have joooo Foot, 
and 2600b Hoisc in his Service the next Summer, 
besides thc Auxiliary Troops of thc Princes of the 
Empire. And that thc Turks continue?their SolH-
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